
Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment?fine fla-
vor?purity?crispness
?wholesomeness. All
for 5 cents, in the

moisture-proofpackage.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered. xo cents.

SNA^4ROONS
A delightful new bis-
cuit, with a rich and
delicious cocoanut fla-
vor. Crisp and always
fresh, xo cents.

Buy biscuit baked 6y

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always took for that Name

ramr
BEGIN ON SALTS

Flush your kidneys occasionally
if you eat meat

regularly

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
Hushing the kidneys occasionally, says
a well known authority. Meat forms

uric- acid which clogs the kidney pores
8" they sluggishly filter or strain only
part of the waste and poisons from
the blood, then you get sick. Nearly

all rheumatism, headache, liver trou-
ble, nervousness, constipation, dizzi-
ness, sleeplessness, bladder disorders
come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache
in the kidneys or your back hurts, or
if the urine cloudy, offensive, full
of sediment, irregular of passage or

attended by a sensation of scalding,
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any reliable pharmacy and take
a tablespoonful In a glass of water be-
fore breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act tine. This fa-
mous salts Is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with

lithia and has been used for genera-
tions to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to activity, also to neu-
tralize the acids in urine so it no long-
er causes irritation, thus ending blad-
der disorders.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and can-
not injure: makes a delightful effer-

vescent lithia-water drink which all
Regular meat eaters should take now
and then to keep the kidneys clean

and the blood pure, thereby avoiding

eerious kidney complications.?Adver-

tisement.

RUPTURE
Appliance* uncil anil approved !»>* V.

S. Government ?now here.

W. R. SI3ELEY. the noted expert, is
returning to Harrisburg and will be at
tin' Commonwealth Hotel, Tuesday and
Wednesday, November 17 and 18,
thoroughly equipped and prepared to

t! a' with tlic most difficult cases.
Ills Spermatic Shield Truss used ami

hi;pro ceil by the U. s. Government and
the Czar of Russia, willretain any rup-
ture, affording Immediate relief, ar.d
frequently closes the opening In a short
time. WONDERFUL RKSULTS WITH-
OUT SUR'JERY OH HARMFUL. INJEC-
TIONS. Clean an.l durable; no irritat-
ing leg straps or binding of hips.

Examination and advice Free. Pa-
tients treated on former vißits invited
to call for attention without charge,
llome Office, 1027 Walnut St., Philadel-
phia, Pa. Cut and keep for reference.

Herrhanta A Miner* Tran*. Cj.

FLORIDA THIPS
"BY SEA"

B.UTIMOKE TO
g VCKSONVII.I.R and return f33.R0

SAVA>\AH and return 00
Including meals and stateroom ac-

commodations. Through tickets to all
points. Fine steamers. Best service.
Staterooms de luxe. Baths. Wireless
telegraph. Automobiles carried. Steam-
er Tuesday and Friday. Send for book-
let.

I \y. p. TURNER. G. P. A.. Hnltlmnre, Md.

Business Local

SUNSHINE OR SHADOW
Fine portraits are possible in our

Btudio any time of day with the aid
of the powerful Tungsten light wo
have Installed, ft gives us absolute

control of light conditions as applied
to the finest photography. If you can-
not come when the sun is shining,
come on a cloudy day or le'j in the
afternoon. It's all the same at Kell-
lierg'a, 302 Market street.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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PETER IS THE MOST j
POPULKRIHTLE

He's So Much Like the Rest
of Us, Explains Wil-

liam Ellis

MAN WITH THE BARK ON

Warmed Himself at the Wrong

Fire, but Heart Was
Right at That

THE SAINT MOST KIN TO US

The International Sunday School
Lesson for November 15 Is, "Jesus
and Peter."?Mark 14:27-31. 53
651. 68-72.

(By William T. Ellis.)

"There is so much bad in the best I
of us.

And so much good in the worst of

|
that we all have a friendly feeling

for soaring, stumbling, salnt-and-sin-
ner Peter. Stained-glass saints some-1
how do not interest us, except In I
church windows; but Peter is so much I
like the rest of us that we are glad to |
sit down with him and learn what he j
has to tell us, from his ups and downs,
for our cwn life.

"If a vote were taken for the most 1
popular apostle," some one hna said, !
"Peter would get a majority. He t
flames with contradictions, and yet j
we seem to understand him best of'
all. He visits very often in a little
house called 'Myself which stands'
hard by the dusty highway of life. |
Without his enthusiasm, his candor, !
his blunders and new starts, the gos- |
pel stories would have been poorer."

The Raw Materials of a Saint

Quarried from the same coarse j
clay as the rest of us, Peter seemed i
an unlikely candidate for saintship

and the apostle. A rough out-of-,
doors fellow, a man "with the bark |
on," Peter had been to school to the
hurley-burly of the Galilean water
front. He could take care of him-
self in a fight or in a storm. What-
ever new was afloat, Peter was for

it, with dash and daring. A man's
man was he; and the sturdy Naza-
rene's heart leaped with gladness
when this bold fellow declared him- I
self ready to adventure discipleship. I

No cloistered recluse was Peter.
His temper was execrable, as his j
judgment was impulsive. He was a
man of action, rather than of delib-1
eration. He spoke lirst, and repented i
afterward. But those hot impulses
were the impulses of a true man.
And his swift insight often saw fur-
ther than the colder analysis of his
mates. Be it never forgotten that it i
was Peter who first of the Twelve

acclaimed Jesus. "Thou art the
Christ, the Sbn of the living God."

Somehow, the Lord does not go to
the conventional schools of greatness
for his notables. He calls the Mar-

tin Luthers, the Joan of Arcs, the
Wesleys, the Moodys, the Billy Sun-
days, Who are strangely like the

common run of us, to do his rarest

work. Just as we are, everyday folk,
God wants us for his service. He

would not have us without our in-
dividuality: he would purify and
sanctify and intensify that. I heard

a group of converts testifying yes-
terday, and what some of them did
tii the English language would have

given Lindiey Murray hysterics: but
their message punctured the indiffer-
ence of the crowd as polished phrases

never could have done.

The Repudiated Program

Ardent friend of the Master that

he was, Peter yet refused to accept

his Lord's program. Too much
Peter was what alied him: wherein
again we confess ourselves in affin-
ity with the fisherman whose name

is now borne by the largest single

church building in the world. The
hard "practical" sense of Peter re-
volted from the cross and the pas-

sion. Never yet was a wordly-

wisemen willing to build a scheme
of salvation with a cross in it.

When, at the Last Supper, Peter
indignantly denied that he would

ever forsake his Lord ?he would die

lirst?he really meant it. But, alas,
for the arm of flesh! Without an

hour or so Peter was sound asleep

at his sentinel post in the Garden of
Gethsemane; and ere day broke he
was cursing like the old Caper-

naum Peter, and thereby proving

that he was no friend of Jesus.
In the interval between these two

derelictions he had drawn his sword

and cut off Maichus' ear, doing his

Master no service thereby. Ah,
Peter! Peter! There was too niuch

of the ego in that lusty spirit of
yours. You had yet to learn to let

God have his own way with you.

The lire That Warned Not

Of course it is easy to catalogue

Peter's faults: when the only proflt-
able exercise is to substitute our own

name for his. It was a mistake for

Peter to lurk outside the hall where

his Lord was being tried, amid the

enemies of Jesus, lie warmed him-

self at the wrong fire: but the blaze

built by the soldier could not drive

the chill from his heart. Jesus in

bonds was less miserable than Peter
standing by the lire of his enemies.

If old Peter could come back to
the friends of Christ to-day with an

admonition it would surely be,
"Stand with your own crowd. Culti-
vate the fellowship of the saints.

Don't try to walk on the broad way

with the crowd who are not friends

to your Master. It is hard to stand
true amid enemies. Keep away from
the fire's that are lighted by those
who would crucify the Lord. Dis-
loyalty to Christ follows desertion

of Christ's company."

For Peter, taunted by a servant
maid, denied that he so much as
knew Jesus. Imagine it! the brave
Peter striking his flag at the taunt
of a servant girl! All the worst side
of the old fisherman burst forth In
cursing, as, to save his own liberty,

Cold inHead
Relieved in one minute. Money back
if it fails. Get a 25c or 50c tube of

I^ONDON'SJll. Catarrhal Jelly
Use itquick. For chronic nasal ca-
tarrh, dry catarrh, sore nose, cough*,
saeczins. nose bleed, etc. Write for
free sample. The first drop used will
do good. Ask druggists.

Kondon Mfg. Co, Minneapolis, Minn.
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IliYtnTTSra iMf Business is fine thank you?-

tabi?jpg|b Business is fine!!
When it comes to pessimism, we give way to

the other fellow. Having no desire to star in such a role; in

It
fact having no occasion to do so. we eliminate the grouch and

For it is one of the rewards of the greater I
value giving, of keeping absolute faith with the public, that a
store such as ours enjoys a steady business, an increasing busi-
ness while the other fellow merely increases his waii.

You will find men turning to this store every day for £
You will find them coming here for known service, for I

guaranteed sastisfaction, for real economy in their clothing.
The case with which we serve so perfectly, so sastisfact-

orily and so economically is due in no small measure to our I

The House of Kuppenheimer
Theirs is an institution that takes no chances with us or

with you. They have reduced good clothes making to an

There are no ifs, ands or buts in the quality or tailoring
of the garments which bear their lable and ours.

That's the reason for the broadest guar-
antee a maker or a seller ever gave the

Come in tomorrow and go over the recent arrivals in Suits \u25a0

See the latest ideas in young men s suits. jj|
Slip into a Kuppenheimer Klavicle, the new overcoat,

cut ala militaire. It s the sensation of overcoatdom this season.
Or mayhap your taste runs to a closer fitting model, if so

there's the Roland, an original Kuppenheimer that has reigned I

All in all you 11 find in the greater variety always evident
here just the model you desire in a fabric, a pattern or a shade
to fit your niche of perference to an exact nicety.

Illllllliawik>llI
If \u25a1 I
I ?-SSSSSSU 304 Market St Han-isburg Pa. |j

Could be dropped, like a shabby old
coat, at the door,

And never put on again."

1 <»o Toll .
. .

Peter

In the eily of Scranton, a few
days ago, I was told a beautiful story
of how the Billy Sunday "trail-hit-
ters" stand by the comrade who has

fallen. Some few of the confirmed
drinkers have lapsed since "hitting
the trail." Are they cast off? Ah,
no; they still go to church, and their I
fellow disciples surround them with
friendship and protection, to keep

them from stumbling. For their
Gospel Is one of forgiveness.

How did Jesus treat Peter early
on the Resurrection morning, with
his spirit filled with unutterable
thoughts concerning a whole world's

redemption he yet took thought to |
say to the women "Go, tell my dis-
ciples . . . and Peter." A special
word or the heart-sore penitent: that
was the sort of loving Master Peter
had.

The story is told?l find it in
"Peloubet's' Notes"?that a friend
once showed Uuskin a costly hand-
kerchief on whit'h a blot of ink had
been made. "Nothing can be done Jwith that." said his friend, thinking
the handkerchief ruined and worth-

less. Uuskin made no reply, but car-
ried it away with him. After a time
he sent it back, to the surprise of his
friend, who could scarcely recognize
it. In a most skilful and artistic
way he had been a line design in In-
dian ink. using the blot as a basis,
making the handkerchief more valu-
able than ever.

A blotted life is not hopelessly a
useless life. If Ruskin could make

i a beautiful and valuable handlter-
I chief out of a blotted one, how much
more can the Master himself make a
beautiful and useful life out of one
that is blotted by sin. If only It is
surrendered to him.

be repudiated the Best that had ever C
come to him.

Tlic Ixiok That Stabbed

Then Jesus, from a distance, look-
ed at Peter. Not a word; only a

look. In It was remembrance and
reproach and tender compassion. No i
bitterness or unforgiVeness, but only ,
melting love and sorrow. But it
hurt Peter worse than a bludgeon.
It broke the floodgates of memory, 1
and the impulsive penitent rushed i
out and wept bitterly. His repent- ,
a nee was as deep as his sin. He had
denied his Master, he had been false
to his best friend; and by that one
look he had seen the wound he had
caused in that Gentlest of all spirits.

Oh, for another chance! If only

he could live this night over again!

The spirit which must have possess-
ed Peter at his hour of revelation
has been put into verse by Louise
Fletcher Tarington:

"I wish that there were some won-
derful place

Called the land of Beginning
Again,

Where all our mistakes and all our
heartaches

And all of our poor, selfish grief

Could be dropped, like a shabby old
coat at the door.

And never put on again.

"It wouldn't be possible not to be j
kind

In the Land of Beginning Again;,
And the ones we misjudged, and

the ones whom we grudged

Their moments of victory here
Would find in the group of our lov-

ing handclasp
More than penitent lips could

explain.

"So I wish that there were some
wonderful place

Called the Land of Beginning!
Again

Where all our mistakes and all our
heartaches

And all of our poor, selfish grief

Just a Good Cigar:

Not a Mummy
King Oscar 5c Cigars never stay in the boxes long

enough to get dry?they don't require any special pro-
tection which costs something and must cheapen the

| quality just that much.

King Oscar 5c Cigars
» are simply good cigars without any fuss or frillswith
; a reputation of quality regularity covering a period of

23 years. They are always in prime condition and in-

i ready for the light of the match.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

NEW FIRE COMPANY

Annvllle, Pa., Nov. 13. A new Are
company has been organized at Cleona.
two miles east of Annville, with Henry
Helse> as president. At a meeting held
last evening it was determined the
company be named the Union Hose anil
Chemli-al Company, of Cleona. Com-
mittees were appointed to devise ways
and means for providing a building and
securing equipment. The fire com-
pany will use the water of the Leba-
non Valley Supply Company.

CASGARhTS FOR
BOWELS, STOMACH,

HEADACHE, COLOS
Clean your liver and constipated

bowels tonight and
feel fine

Get a 10-ceni box now.
Are you keeping your liver, stomach

and bowels clean, pure and fresh with
Cascarets?or merely forcing a pass-

J ageway every few days with salts, ca-
thartic pills or castor oil? This is im-
portant.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
and fermenting food and foul gases;
take the excess bile from the liver and
carry out of the system the consti-
pated waste matter and poison in the
bowels.

No odds how sick, headachy, bilious
and constipated you feel, a Cascaret
to-night will straighten you out by
morning. They work while you sleep.
A 10-cent box from your druggist will
keep your head clear, stomach sweet
and your liver and bowels regular for
months Don't forget the children ?

their little lnsides need a gentle
cleansing, too. ?Advertisement.
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